
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the Village dras stores,
ttnd soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never set them unless thejr
have the lac-sim- ile Miniature of

4?v4&CJ( n the wrappers, ns all others
by the same nan'u.-ar- e base imposiiions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge, hitn to procure them

t the
next time he visits New York, of to write for them.
iVo family should he a ireek without. these h tjnedies.

toJtiWsfaa
BALM OF COLUMBI A.tOR THK HAIR,

which will stop it if tallini out, or restore it on bald
place ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VHIi.MIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, art prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of'jr on

it, or never try it. Kememher this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

ptwitively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the I.idia.n
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve axp Boxe Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &. Co. on it.

ar wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hats' LiNivENT.from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-

ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

TIOTISES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- Sec, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and

Foundered horses entirely cured bv Roofs
Founder Oiimnmt. Mark this, all horsemen.

Dalley's IYIagical Fain Ex-
tractor SalVC."-Th- e most extraordinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

r

end sores, and sore jScfSi It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes.

and no failure. It will cure --the

LINTS SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never wa
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

' LIN'S frTWffltl PILLS, superior to n

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.

See Dr. Lin's sig.
"
tCthtii) Cfj ,

thus " m"nature, :

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the
or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of gf34J 5f or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-

fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstocks com.
rol'ND EXTRACT. There is no other prcuara.
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Ccmstock's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailins all internal irritations brought to lhe
surface by friction wi:h this Balm ; so in coughs,
sw elled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once-Fr-esh

wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

Dr. Bartliolrmrto's

prevent or cure all incipient consumption

taken in time, and is a de'ightful remedy,
bcr the name, and get Ccmstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
eradicate all fglpj jj in children or adult

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectually.

E'"';7arcorilinirto:iMofConere!'ii. in tlx" yir hrCom.-loc-k

. in til Clrrk'iollice of the Southern Dixtnclnf New York.

applying to our agents in each town and
v';"'', papers may be had free, showing the mosi
rKciab!e names in the country for these facts, so
'hat no one can fail to believe them.

sure you call for our articles, and not
t4 put otr with any stories, that others are a
pood. IIAVF, THESE OR IS'O.NE, should be
oir motto and these never can be trite and genuine

our nanus to them. All these articles to be
ad wholesale and retail only of us.

4&fll6tfftr$0 who,e8a,e Drui8t8

No 21 Cortlandt stree, near Broadway
for sale by a. iioivard,Tarboroi

Robert Norjlect,
ripHUOlitill ibis medium leiurns

thanks, lor lhe very liberal
patronage received since his enmme net'
menl in husine. Oentlemt n, wishing
lo procure a ami of clothes, equal in eve-r- y

rr-pe- lo the best thai can he inatle in
the United Stale., can do so by giving
him a call.

A I nays on I in ml,
A good Stock of Cloth. Castai meres ami

listings, of the newest styles.
And an assortment of stock-;- , ciavat, bo
oms, gloves silk and wool lnils,u,.l

drawers, bas, pumps, boots, timbrel
In, &c. &ie.

Tarlioio', Feb. , 1842.

Jofice
ILLIAM II B ITLE & MKNJ.
I) BATTLE I Cvillr Mill ili:ivl-i- l ill.

interest of Amos J. Untile in lhe
COTTON FACTO IS V

Ami appurtenances situated
it the Falls of Tar Hirer,

The whole establishment is now owned
y them and C. C. Bailie. The buiue
n 'utuiv will be conducted as hcidoloie.

in the name of Rattle $- - Brothers, and
upon lhe same liberal and aceominod.
ins terms.

In conqnence of the withdrawal (

.ne ol the lormer firm of Battle &. Broth
lhe business will have to e cIom up

jo the It day of June, 1 84 I . A Miifanh
gent will be employetl lo attend to tin
iirt ol the business.

They hope to have the continued pal
ronage of a generous public, as ibey will
ndeavor to have theii Varus inadeof g mmI

q lalily, and will sell at as low prices as
lie article can be had al other places.

RA I'TLE $ RR OTHERS
rockv Mount, N C. .lune Ks

JYoticc.
Cotton Cin for Sale.

FE new steel plate L'oiioo Cius.
made al (irrenville. for sale. Apply

lo llemy Chambei lain, (Jreenville, or to

GEO HOWARD
Tarboro Aug. 25. 184 I 44

Mugicul Pain Extractor
Absolute heal nil!

3
trials, and all successv v vlul,prove Dalleu's Mag

ical Pain Extractor inestimable. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition

pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos
itively rendered harmless. t10 has
been offered six months to any person re
turning an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, yet not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus.) '

in
the

follow-po-

possessing the
i,nH

destroyed,) can so ibis
inimitable salve. .Many deeply
cases in the city ran be seen, 8c one en-

tire face burnt over and wounded three
distinct limes in the same while heal- -

disease

hurts, its rapid, effect are alike
importani; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion ami broken brtasts would be un

The toilet anil nursery, for
clearing the skin of
chaps, & will find it iudispeusahh'.
Once using only will forever establish
the sovereign Ileal all quality.
this notice, heds of families allowing
torture for uiths, ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly altered by disabled child,
for neglecting triumph over fire.

according lo Act of Con-pres- s,

A. D. 1841 by Comstock &. Co.,
in the Clerk's Offtce of the District Conn
of the United for the Southern
District of New York'

For Sale in Tarboio'by Geo. Howard
in Washington Dr. F Gallagher

in Rate'iKli by Dr. N. L. Slith.
January 14, 1843.

DS BEGINNING
Dallev's Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that the
name of COMSTCK'K & CO. be

on every package: for the use of
counterfeit might ruin one. Do not for-

get to look for that name, avoid it

as von would poison, if COMSTOCK &.

CO.'s not on it.

are obliged to be on our guard against
villiany nil places.

Buy ONLY of the above firm, whose
is IRREVOCABLE for T EN-YEAR-

UEXRY DALl.EY.
March, 1843

JYoticc.
HAKOL'CHE. partly worn, with

1'iviiires Ii one or lvv.
Also, eod strong Sulky, for

-- de cheap lor cah, or on liberal cre-

dit. Apply to GEO. HOWARD.
Taoro', Jan. 24lh, IS 13.

Fresh Spring Goods.

Clinton Levering,
Lombard street,

tie f ween Charles and Light Street sy

AS jusi received, late arrivals from
I ..t 1 I 1

tl m JIIJIM, illlll fill's UV UJICII lUT SdlC,

500

FRESH GOODS,
IN HIS LINE,

Comprising a large and complete assort
ment of

China, Glass, V Qnecnsware,
Nw shapes and patterns, to which he in
vces your attention, as well as Conn
Meicbauts geneially. He will sell vei
cheap for cash, or lo punctual (six mouths)
uvr. ALSO,

f(J b xes Window (las, nsorteii
-- iz s; and large lot of Stone

VV;if, lor sale very low.
lialtininrr, Maich 18-13- . 13

I'jlza. Lawrence,
,I,IH method to inform bet

lrifmU and the public in eueinl.
thai be will commence teaching School
in Tarhorough, on the first Monday in

Trch next.
Terms of Tuition for session of ft tu-

rnout lis.

For pdling. reading writing, $G
At itbrnetic, geography, grammar

ami history, 8
The above with lhe higher hranch, 10

Tjrbon',.hny 28'h, 4 Om

'Jlnd Liter OomplainL

Dr. 7'iylor's Ftnlsnm of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWERY, NEW YORK,

(K the cure of coughs, colds, aslh
ma, u hooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those aflVclinns of the
throat and lungs, which area source of so

suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrenuentU

iiniiiopr ol Hip Al afrariiif r-
"The surprising effect by the

genuine Dr. Taylor's lialsnm of Liver-

wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump
live cases, cannot fail exciting ti deep ami
thrilling interest throughout the world

(consumption) incurable, that it is dilfi

cult lo credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored lo
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occur
rence."

The following certificate was given us
few days since Capt. Scott, of Eliz

abeth City, N. C.
Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my famiU
having died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, with cough and rais
ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till I w as sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, was indu
ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with great
pleasure lake this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. have
taken five bottles in all. began to im
prove after the first bottle, and after ta
king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since time,

bv continued use of it, am quiie resto-

red and able to attend lo my usual busi
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Sinned.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
ihrnal, slight cough, and other consump
live symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, unlil.it settled, into regu-

lar confirmed consumption.
now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor'
Balsam of Livenvort, made at 375 Bow

ery, and this medicine me relief in

i jhorl time. It has effected ra-lic-

cure. Rev. G. W. CANDA.
For sale by

GEO. UOlVAtW.Ant.
Tarboro', Feb. 25, 18 13. 8

Parents anxious to guard against neneral prescribe it their practice; and with
injuries and save money, time, torture j Medical Faculty generally, it has met
and life, and prevent their offspring; front with more than ordinary approbation,
bei .gdifgured by burns, or even small qcoNSUM PTION.-T- hepustules, (it enviable I.r remarks were taken from the lasti ii
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NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Iloelnj llottnl

NASH COUNTY. N. C.

fipilE uheriber b ;s leave lo in lorn
the ciiiE n-- of N ih and Kdt'oitiln

counties and the public generally, ili.il
he has just op ned

A neiv Cheap Store,
l R cky M 'ti it, (where B. Boon. E-- q

lonneily did tnisiiies-,- ) where he i pie
l:in il. ready :unl wilin g, lo wail upon all
hose who may have the kindness to I.i

vor him with their custom His Stock
consists ol a

I fantlsome Assortment offancy $e staple

MIX -- OOIS,
Hardtcare, Cutlery,

r icLery, (Hull , and (Jl.is- - wurrs - Boot"
Hid Shoe ill jjrral variety Lejilb'-r- , shoe
thread, &e. B aver. Itusia, rabbit, :md
eainiPfe l(a, of the la'i si t Wil
low, s' raw and silk Bonnets, most 'eau
litul article. T"reiher with a general a

sortmenl of (i !l)0 KH I ES, consi-lin- g ol
mo.i.ips su ir, ir It, powder ami
shot. &e phiugho. plough points, w edinji
hoi s, nails, spud trace chains, &c &r

Laities and (ieiiJenieu are respei I fully
invitetl to call and examine lor themselves,
as he charges nothing for looking.

. C KM GUT.
Rocky Mount, March 2li, 143
CTY'Ve Store at his fesulencp, recent

ly kuoivu by the name of Tiadesville.
will also b. continued by the snb enber. J

. C A.

Cotton Yarn.
HIE subscriber has iut rcceiv--

rpiantiiy ol Cotton Yarn, dihVicni
uumhers,which he will sell

Al lieducul Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO HOWARD
rarhnrn F b 2. Si'.i.

Ec-an- Camomile Pills.

Hp HE camomile flower, (or as it is offi

cially called, Anthkmis voctLts,or
Chamoemelum. frtm the Greek words,
Kamai, on the ground, and Melon, an ap-
ple; because it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of a bitter ar-

omatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-

ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-

valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jYervous and Debilitated,

Dr. Kvaus' Tonic Pill.
The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the difcT.y eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of iutermiltents, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
ils consequences, as waul of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-

ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despoil
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject- -

d. Hypoi lioudi iacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1835

Hvau' Family Aperient Pill
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision ol science ami ol an;
thev never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon-driacis-

low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratihility, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, ami those w ho are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find

relief from their soffVriugs, by a course ol
Dr. Evans medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
(Caution. Be particular in ,mrcha

sing to obtain them al 100 Chatham it.
New York, or from

Geo. Howard, Tarboro', N.C.
January 18.

Iwill try ttgahii

copartnership of BATTLE &

PFTERSON, heme dissolypd If
Miiiiti.il cont ni the stitist nbei w ill con
i utip at the same sttne in the Lazaius
Fire Prool building, to attend to the

co.innssitK,
Receiving and Forwarding business.

He hts a g od ware room In the me
uilding fir goring good, and hopes, by

prompi atleutinn to liu inlelesls ol all who
may laVor him with their business, to
give gem ra I s;tf islat'tion. He fee giale
ml lor p.is: euconiagemcnt fiom his
ii iend , and solicit. a cotitii. nance of if.
Not h iving funds lo bjy with, he will
lia ik all tlnso who send their orders to

him, to forward the mentis to ay w ith, as
it w ill be greatly to their advantage, and
he will then be sure ol pleasing all

A J. RATTLE.
Wilrningli n. N C M.i iit N4S

INfiv and Iteaiitit'nl
Spring and Sum met

JUL L IJYJEfl Y, $c.

,lirs..i. C. IIOUMRO,
I W AS jiM received her Spi ing supplya B- - oi tioods, which with her lot met
lock compiises a general assortment of

the most neat, useful and ornamental ar-licl-

in I hp

jTIillinery line.
In her assortment will he found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la
lest and most approved slyle,

Floience braid, Shell, and plain straw'
bonnets, in great variety,

Drawn Bonnets,
Tarh ton lawn, silks and satins,
Veil-- , rollars, raps, curls,
French, Velvet and fanry Flowers,

n ext nsive assoilmenl of ribbons, &C.

All of which will he sold cheap for
eah, or on her usual accommodating IcrmS
to punctual customers.

T..thoro May 12, 18-13- .

Stale of Xorth Carolina.
buokcomisk county.

Court of Equity.
Epenetius Cromwell in the matter ol the

suit ol James A. Staton,
vs.

William A. Staton, et al.
Mr James A. Staton.

Sitt You are hereby notified that, on
Wednesday, the 5th day of July next, at
the office of the Clerk and Master, in the
town of rarborougb, I shall proceed to
enq dre into and report whether the facts
slated in the petition of the said Epene-
tius Cromwell are true, when and where
you may attend.

Wiinesr K. II Lewis, Clerk and
Master of our said Court, at office, the
Hh day of May, 1843.

II) KENELM II. LEWIS, C M.

A ISoon to the Human Race.

"Discover what will destroy Life, and
you ate a great man.

'Discover what will proh ltg Life, and
the wold will call you Iinposior.''

"There are faculties, bodily ami intel-
lectual wilbio us, with which certain
herbs have alfi iiiy. and over which they
have power."

Dr. B Rru.tdreh's External Remedy

on miiii:t,
IITUK'H by ils extraordinary powers

aiMraris pain or soreness; thus
sprain, still' sinews, while swellings,'
rheumatic pains or stiffness, siiflfliess of
the j )ini, tumors, unnatural haidness,
siiflfueck, sore throat, croup, contraction
of lhe ntucle, scrofulous enlargements,
lender leet, and every description of inju-

ry ail cling the exterior ol the human
frame are cuied or great ly relieved, by his
never lo be sufficiently extolled remedy.

CERTIFICATE.

The following letier irom Major Gene-
ral SioIomI, as lo the qualities of the ex-- lt

t nal leuietly, peaks volumes:
New York, Feb. 9, 1842.

Dear Sir Will you oblige me with an-

other botile of your excellent Liniment?
Ii is ceiiainly the best ol the kind I have
ever seen. Ii has cored entirely my son's
knee, ahout which 1 was so uneasy, and I

have found it pi otluciive ol immediate re-

lief in several cases ol external injury in
my family. A few evening since, my
yuui.g'! child was seized with a violent
attack of croup, which was e ntirely remo-
ved in twenty minutes by lubbi-t- her
cbet and thioa' Ireely with the external
remedy. I iliink you ought to manufac-
ture thi- - Liniment fr general use, instead
ol c inlining the ue of it, as you have
hertVplore done, to your paiticular ac-

quaintances. Yours, truly.
Cm. w. SANFOKD

Dr. B. Brandrelh, 211 Broadway, N. Y.

Price 50 c- - nis per boitle, with direc-ion- s.

For sale by f

GEO HOWARD, Agent.
Taiboro', Mj), 1S43.


